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T:-1e re is no worc1 i:c o1lr lfui (;uag ard. t o define as Home . Man:' defi:.i tions 
have b een offered., all colored. by the t.a•~ttual po i nt of view . Thus t h e ~'-UJnor is t 
say s , "Home is the -place where 'Outh pauses to cha.tige n i s c lo t::.es to go 
so: .ew~ere else . 11 The little cl1i ld says, 'Home is v:here Uoth er i s. 11 '!!v ti red h us -
b&id. aud f ather thir~ing with comforts of his firesi~e c2}ls i t a 
p l ace of p eace and rest . The her d efinition in negat i ve terms , 
recallL1g with glee t h e story o on taking her c h ild ren f or an 
afternoon st r oll was acc osteci by a s t r with the words . "~cuse r:te, m9.cia:n , but 
a re L1es e all yours, or is t:h.i s a ::p ic l And quick as a flash c ame t~1 e sp i rited. 
ans·,ver , ns ir, t h ey are all mine, and i no pic ~!ic!" Perhaps t:h.e ·oest c efi ::.i t ion 
ever ofiered is the ol d one - 11 E:ome is sculptor' s work sh op whereiu i s carved 
the dest i:1J· of ma.l1 . " 
Pl1.:i• sical 3ea u.ty 
But, w:-1atever diffi cul t2· we may ~1.ave L1 c.ei l Di lig the wor d , none of us fails 
t; O r ecogrlize a home of bea·..:;.t~,. Y.h&"1 we see i t . 'Fe kuo 7 too that hon e has two na-
tures , the pl.1;'lSical and the sp iri t :..,ml , and bo t-:1 must "'.J e d evel oped to !:}aLe p erfec tion ; 
This S:_J iri tt:;al nature i s an intirrate thL1g , u;.1seen by th 8 casual observ er e;;::ce::pting 
as it. may s::ovJ i tself in the ou t r: '1. r d ap :;? ea ra!:ce . The stra~:._ger s ees onl~r t~'-e tidy 
l av:.rn , the well - k ept buildir1gs , t:-:.e sweep of the fields beyond , and from tr ... em ~.e 
f o rns :his convictions as to tt.e i ::mate beaut~r of the ~ ome . And "b ecause of this i t 
behooves us to p res ent a 1; racious a ::>l:.e.::;.r ance to t .• e world. :Sut t he tru e :'J.or;J eiTIFok er 
has a cl e e~oer 8.Ild dear e r r eason :?or 5J.l.::trding t~J.e p'h;n ical b eaut;y· of her b. .. me . As a 
mother b roods ov e r her beloved ch il d , making its bo~" clea~ and sweet , caref~lly 
guardin~ it s f oo d and. slee-p t:'::!a.t i t; ma:.r gro": n::.ddy cheeked and st rong l ii·c":>ect , and 
d eli g.."h.tL1g to d. res s it becomL:E;lr and wi th care, so t~1e true h omemaker t<)::derl y 
cares fo r h er home, no t t o mee t the ap~roval of t~e passing stra ug er , but because 
of the love sh e bear~ it . 
T~'l e 1)1ys ical b eat'..ty of a home i s not depe::: ... dent "J:_;)On wealth . Ch oic e of color 
h as moj_·e t o do with the bea.1ty of a room t h ar.. has rich ness of r ugs a ad _:;:.;:. ~ings. 
On e of t::1 e 1:,ost attn.ctiv e flo v;er gar dens I m ow is pla~ted eatirely wi tl: ~1ativ e 
roots requirins only t~'le tra.~!spl.:1.1tin<?; . Bu t as all beaut~' i mplies cl ea;.1li: es s, we 
fenc e ou r lawns against fowl w'"ld. bes.st, keep baok to it s :ylac e the li + ter of th e 
barn~~ a r C. , a;:d sow s eed i r~ p r of usion until t h e green and ':lloo r.:1 of om· doorJra··d. iaatches 
the rich sv;eep of the :fiel cls ·beyo nd . .fuid so we t&ce the f irs t ste;::> t owarC. making 
the farm ~1ome w~~at it should b e by right - the r:lo st b eautiful in the vJorl Ci. . 
Beautv i:1 l!atu.re 
Au i:::stinct. i v e love of natllTe is i m-pl anted i n ever;.,r hu.11Jar~ breast . :i.~ o one 
lives i n the cong ested dis t ricts of a c i ty f rom c h oice . The ten ements are built 




fart~1er fro ;--; t ~.1e city 's center·whe_r~ · he tJay ~ave· a. tiny l av.:n o f ~:is own a::1d ~"Jla:.1ta 
fe"T feet of g rass a.11d· fl_owers~ . As ·:o.i s ·incoDe 'incl·ea.ses l·~e mo ves again t o f L1d a 
l arger s:·)ace "U...J.til at_ the out.s~cirts ·of. the c i ty we fi:v1 t::e e s tates of the wealt ~zy­
:me;.l , whose well k ey t ~ rom.ds are carefully p l :;.::.1te i to i u itate nature at - ~er best . 
Th e elen e nts of t.l:.i s bea:u.ty· w:_ich i s s o p!:ized , nature S!_J read s w5. t l: a p rod: 
gal :Jand about eve:Q' c ouatry home. Abovo it s he a.rc~:.es t::;.e blu e of he r s~cy l o tte d 
with cl ou d..s of flee cy w~1i te. _.fbout j_ t she . sp r eads he r f i elds o;f g r a i n o r of g r a ssy 
meadow- g re en or gol d in the S'l1Iilmer a.nd. b r o'7l'l i:.1 wi ::.'lte!' , but never i'ritnout li::.1es 
of beauty ; 5.n t~·.e C.o oryard she f lings her 1·ic~- ·bl oo::ns ~=~erever we \7i sh c..!ld if we 
wi ll ·out .-:e ep oi..1r wo odpiles a:1d. our out·ouildLlf"S w~~-ere the~r will not r>.ar her :c;, l o.ns , 
s~-·3 .se e s -c .1at every "Tindow f r nne s a :t? ictu.re sucl1 a s no a r tist can paint . So bocmti-
f u.l a:>.·e ner g i f ts t:tat ·if ITe su:pp l enent t h em b~' m::.r orm eff o rts , the exte rior of 
our fo.r m :·10me s l'ill always present an ap!=·ear~ce of be2..1.:t y . 
SPiri tual Aspects 
A;1d yet r;]!en a ll .tllis is done o.~1d t i1e ~Jhysico.J. beaut y of our hoDe s p er-
fected , "':7e :.:e~ li za trc..ct we l'.!.c"'.Ve ;1o t built tl:.e i d.eo.l ::_o::Je . There is r:n:'JY an O r>?~lo.n 
c\s~·lur.1 c c..r o.f1I.l l y tended oZJ.·i ber>:u.ti f i ed t~t cnn onl2' by courte sy be c8lled a l":o ;e~e ; 
r nd L.Gr e :"'.Te c"'.ov .. otle ss B<'.l\1' p r e s e :J.t todcy who rec.::>J.l "1i t::_ t 2:l}.dorr!ess the ru.d.e 
settl e r r s c;::,bLl a T s oo. ~oouso of t:"1e i r yout~1 , cud ro ~.li ze t l"'l<.".t dcs p i to t he l .::.c~:: of 
pl1~-sicc:l bea':,t~r ':7~:.ic~1 t ·no ir 1:-.!D.:~d. '70rlcing p:::.n:mt s ?-'-:.d. li t tle time t o c ree.to , t Le r o 
was in t 2::.2.t :;.~u.do duell L J.g so!'1etl: i:1;:- L1defj. ncb l o •-r~~:i"c::. ::.:·.d.e i t beautiful a.n "f:cicrl 
swells t:J.o ~:.e 2.rt wt.onove r tJ::o vi s i m: of tha t li ttl e :-::.0!.10 2.riso s . 
T:. ~i s :i.·s '"l1D .. t \78 ne.:--,n wn.m: we s·oc::;.._"k o :f ti.1e 
l·s SOTI"' v ·"' ;-. r i n+,.,nrri"olo ve .:. '~o ....,: 1·e:-l .,·:, i--v~si'hle ..... I..:.' V .o. - - -.1..;._:, ·-- ..J~ Q --. tJ V V . .J.. ·r;,; .-1,.- - ~ !..:..1 - - - .4 ~ L -W 
s:_.Jiri tu.:::.l s i de of the h ome . 
u t ::10 sphere which a ll must 
It 
breathe . C1il d l i fo C.ev olop s or is .::.wm·:fed. by i ~c o.ccord.L1g t o its purity c.nd S1.l..t."1-
s l".ine . I t 2. s r..s .r11~ch ~i t:~i;:l ou.T uo:er to crec..te a s is ti1e :9 i"'~1r sical beo..ut~,r of the 
hone , but by n o r.:oo..ns ~o eo.sy . I t i s for;·Jed ·by t::::e y·~rsonul i tics of t::.1o ilFt:-.l. tQ.s of 
t::~o home , '-l'ld cl:c.~1[;C d o ~:ly ..... s thc~r develop or co:.'. ·crol thoir :1c:..turos . :;-·o r 01~r lives 
a rc ':l~'l.c.".t \'G r:-nkc t hc:-.1 , · <:L'1d Q.cp (nd u:0on our c~l.:.-:>.r;c c tors o.nd not the :-9l "'.c e in ·.7~lic _ we 
live . I f I.'D 'ish to rlev e lo=.J t :·1o best t~:o rc i s in u s , -:ro will do it IThet~:o r 'YO 
li vc on .""\ fo.r: __ or bo!lind n bl"'i c~c wo.ll . 1l~.J re is ::o sD_c}-_ thi ns 0..s n~rro .ne ss u:r1less 
':TO dclibcrc:.te l y c r e o..te . it . Tl1.e r P.d:i.o , t:!o o;u.to c.:.1d the telepi"lonc J:-1~ve el~mi::uted 
fo..rm :solo.tion , ·:::1ile i f we 'but '."! ill i t , t~;.c b e st li t~ rc.ture of t l"l.e world mo:y bo 
~ro~gr .. t di".iJ.y t o our doors . 
I f our di:u.:·1.o r table conve rsation de rLls uit!: t~1e fo..ults of O\J.r neig~1bors ; 
n TI8 li s te :..1 to jf'.zz ':Then .3. turr:.. of the ciio..l rr ill bri!l:::; to us the ·best mus ic of . tho 
0orl d ; i f t~:o l ~.tcs t ~·o"er:1 :c.ov ol ith i ts li ::;~1.tl;r vo Hod inde cency lie s nyon our 
t a-t.; l o ':i'J.i l e t he Ln"!:o rt2.l class ics a re i ·norcd, it i s a natter of OUl' or:n cho i ce . 
But we nee d :'lot be su.~.-prisec. i f o:J.r c~·_ildron ' s t 2..stc i :r1 music ~1ci book;s i s locr , 
:-.net t0.oir ::.:o r c.ls tai :ntcd . It is :..-w t rrho..t 178 dol2.bcrateJ.3r toa cl1 t l1o..t forms t~10 
c~;.nrn.ctor of our c:~il ciron , as r;ru.ci'~ as wl1at they nbso:cb by d.D..ily n.s s oci at i 01 . ~1o l:L'.ve 
i t in our "'JO':.rcr t o r o.i so or l o .. er t' :>.0 ir st .:.:.n&.rds L 1 .~.n t ::..i:n.;:-; s by our dai ly livinG• 
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A -van tages of Far. Li f e 
. I 1-'..ave spo-~en of t:ce A;-r:erica _ f a rr. home as -bei":1g "by inherent ri ;:c_t t h e 
most "beautif"Lli of t}w worli , but L li s -yes t i 'n of spiri t-.::.al atmos~i."l re, ""oei~g one 
of c :;.arac te r ra~'-e r t ~1ai1 c1 ; lac s , i s l:ot a p r obler:: of t :1.e c ount r y !loDe alo::e . 
'!:·~_ere is or.e phase of t:ce i~;atter howe ve r, in which the f a r m has distinc t -
l y t :J.e aQv;o~::.ta,_;e - an d. t :i;at is L1e l"C t that oy its very ~1ature f a r n li fe o :!.:1ds t h e 
~araily to ;;e-!:::-:er as r.o ot~~er U.fe c a n . r;:he fatr~er ~mo ws :-_i 3 c l:il d. rer: i:.:-"'ti.::.sttel y be-
cause ~1 e i s wit:h t":O. er.: a t all ti•-.es , Eot merely at the h-ctrri ed -b r ea.i<:fas ·~ e.::G. t :1e 
wea r y ~"JJ) \.: __ ;: s o.f t er o::2 e work o-2 t::-_ o day . ~ile c~ildre:::1, too , lea r n to l ove t ::ei r Lo:ne 
-becaus e t~-- e~- :-.:.ely to cr eate it ; ltt "t le tas}cs , ~ ,_1..ited. :.J t~:eir gro ~-ting s t re~-6tl1 , 
tea ch L:e:-;; ~J.<:'.-::J i t5 of i nd'.lS t r J arJ.d th e value of tea.w wo r k . ~~1 e _ e is no r::0re· "j ean ti -
f ul t r:L:g L-_ tt. e world tha~1 a l1ome where 2.11 L1 i1a r mow.y wor:'t.: to getr_er :Zor a common 
caus e , wi t~1 a nut-t;.al i n terest biadi::J.g all in close bo-:1ds . 
3ut ·•l: el: all "!:as t es n sai cL, I wonder so me;;i -:-.es i f we all <X9:_ i' ec ic.t e ou r 
co1.:11 t r~ ~ ~-::r.1 E: S a.s Vie s h o "Llid . T~1. is r.::.;. estio:n vn s i !T1p res 2: s d \J.:pon r..l~'l :::i :1d. . ,~-~e: .. , F,.. s ~1o r t 
time 3..60 I Yi:=.~j_ ted a fri an.f .. in e" ci t;r a?a~ t!':.e:·~ t a~C- :-~..a.rL:ed tne- :? l"'icie ~ri t: ... 1.:rJ:j.i c h sh8 
showe~ 2 e ~e? rooms . I'~1e re ~1.:1.[", & tiny li vint; ro or!l wi t?"c i ts fu:rni tura c a.r cLlil;y 
pl acel~ to all o, ·J rooin for tl1e farnil j- ; a ~~i tchei: \V ~J.ic >. vf o.. S o:- 1 ~, a :t~arro~;: -~·a s sabe be-
tween s tove a :1d sin:O:-c with 2-10 '~o o~.,.,_ f or ~1;;;r· t o C:.5.ling c~: il C.. ; a clini11~ r oo.T! r i tb. :milt-
i ll benci~es a t th e e:1ds of a st :,tt:i. onar' +-a~- l-3 and a"!Jove i t , conc ealed L . a;.; i~1~:ocent 
look i n;1; c·~') -G oarci , a bed which was t o ~tie }.et dov..-::1 at l: i -::;l:t ove r tl:e ':. a-bl::: , 11 t~:.us g ;iv-
ins u s ai1C ~~1 er room'' , my rws t as s exr.>laL1ed.. _qe-r vrorr.c-::.~1' s touch h a d ma de of t~:ose 
r ooms a b.or.-.e "':l'· t wne:.:-1 I r·eac~::. e c t~-:. e stree t a fter r.--;/ ca l l , I i ns t i nc: t i v ::ol .:· c~_ :;_· ew a 
lo11 .g .. rea t~J. a s i:f stifled. I t ho:..~. ~~~"l t o ~ tf:e co 1J.:1t r:l ~--ozies I !-~ad. l~.,.o ~'l!l1 - t~:e li~~t 
airJt- tedro c.·~S wi t h t l1e -olossou. s ce~1. t e d -oree zes blo;;rir~.s ge~1 t ly tn r-o.. t!'~e :;~i :;.1d. O"~,vs ; the 
cheery l i vi:c~;~ ro oms e.-sout w~1i ci: t ' ce fa!:dly li f e ce::1t e red.; t he cool l:i t(~ :'::-. e::.:s v;here 
t here 'life>.S E2•.'7ays roo.: . f or the c r_ildre:! to :play ·N::-t il e t~-1 e T'".o t her per :::,or;Jecl :-!e::: morn-
i nE, ta.s~:s . ~i.\...:: ci s u.C.denl;i I knevi t:<.at uni t y of life is a s n.feg uard. , c:G.d t-~'lat family 
t ies a:~ .. s : r o:1.g es t vi:-!ei·e t l1ere i~> r oom :for cor:I_pa~J. i O ~'}ship . 
:B:.:t t £-_at wb. ic:"l IDos t i n t erested ;-rte v-as tl"ce pride w~:i c:1 rr.y fri e-::1 ~ displ a;y- ed . 
lJev3r once c:i :. s l:.e acl!-:1i t +:·:a t sl'_e wa s a.t all crowded , Ol' tt_at t h e r en · V'i Ov~ d. -oe 
s~lffic i el~_ t -'-o S t.t~:;:o r t a. s::1al l f~::ily .. S~ce \7a.S di Sj-:>lay ing l:er ~'lODe , t :C.e cl.car es t 
s y o t Ol! eart:~ t o }:er v: o:n:.1 1s :: s ar t , ant.~ :~.: 3r prid.e YJas jus tifiabl e . S~1e ::ever cOil-
sidsred t ·:_a'c t ''lat ve17 -.:Jri d.e ~::ai a.~1 eco-;.o::;i c v.sl u e; y et t c_ e real es tate a€e~lt could 
well aff'or ~ t o f ost er t::.-"'at f esli !'"cs iL all h i s tenan t s for i t G.i cl ::-::or e t o·"a r d .::ee::,; -
ing ·cr_? valu,~s than did 2-ll his ad.v er t i s i ng . 
Is t~'1 ere a-ny reasol1 t'tat t h e s c:JIH3 logic s:rw-c~ d. Lot -be ap::):-:. i e_ t 0 t :1e 
farm? We ~:ea!' a great deal of p ess i n is '·-ic disc B_ssior:. of far::i li fe "'"o da~' ; i s it 
p oss i -...·l e t:lctt e;~ phas i zi ·.:..~.~ t~ -· -c :-i g:-! t3r ;:; ide wculd. :C.:.el ? t :.:.e si tL:Jt i on ? ·=-~! ei"' e is a 
grea-- d.ea.l i:-! ~r,ental at tit~J_cle , i f y ou want ll eop l e to :..,,ckclrc \'Vi'lat y o .;_ ~12..--e , :.!}:': r e-
ciate i t. yo ~_;xs elf . '7e n ea i" ml-:.c ~ t od_a;;- about se les-;nans 11 i~) - sch ool a t eac~'l i t ard 
yow.1g ;nen are b eillf; tra.inei in t:.1 e ar t r;}J.icli co n s i sts c~:iefly in t h e a bili ty to 
s how to ot: ers one 1s 01:m ;r.erc t a l viev::;:JOint , and s o g3 t L _e desired res1J_l ts . 'I'h e 
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fou.nd.3-t ion p rincipl e i s t o ·o el i P-ve a t h ing horoly y ourself , then by your very en-
t ~ms i::tS "':' t ea.c' . ot~ers to apprecia e it . 
Ir .. certain q_~rt er G ti:ter,;, has a lway s been a p eculiar JWejudice a.c.;ainst 
farm lif ,) . ?h is is of ' en disp l aycu in unpleas ing ways . I have li c d. on a far r.1 
over t~lirt2r y ear s wi thou.t seeL s: a farrr. er· habitually ch ev1ing a s trav< or sp r Llld ing 
h i s co ~1Ver s .1. tion with c r ude and und.e···irable eX})letive s - yet rncl c Josh still ap-
pears on t :i .: stage :m e. cartoo ;1 ra1;es ni t:'lm.::.t a si!L_,le p rotest from t~ ose !~11ost int e r -
ested . It i s donb t fuJ. · f an~r other h onoraole profess ion c oul d be so ma l i gned . Yet 
our p l aywri ter s a n cl car t oonists are kindly souJ.s who seek only t o pl ease t~_eir pub-
lic and. ::.1ot. t o lacerate feelin.;s . The trouble is t hat we have never dis;:;l ay ed 
s uffic i ent ? ride to resent the anc i ent joke . 
11: the farm vmmon took t h e same p ride in their homes as liid the apar tment 
dwell er , if the;! neve r allowed a sliglltir.g remark a bout country life t o pass cJ.n-
challeng ed , if t hey a t all times sou;;!1 t t o see ond to s ho,· to o t h e r s the beauty and 
frec ci.or,: of f;:t rm life, striving t o d evelop i ts poss i oil ities and to hid.e i ts c.e-
fects - t l".e effec t v:pon both soci a l a nd economic farm qu es tions of tcda;; would be 
f ar reac . i~g . It is ev en p ossible th3.t as a result of t b is co ncert ed action , the 
poli tic i an mi <§)1t be forc ed. to f ind another ques tion for the i r political f oo"oall . 
I n view of all t_lese t !.1ings , let us resolve to love an d cheri s __ our h omes 
c=:,s Eever befor e , to develop t h em 'b o th :Physically <:Lr,d spi :::-i t mlly a.."1d t o show t o 
other s our a})pr eciation , l.llltil all recogniz e what we alrea(i k no w, ... hut the far m 
h o! e ':laY be rr.ad.e , above all otner s , th e t rue Horne :Beautif·ol . 
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